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Ptlntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Oct. 23, 1984 
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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers, still in the hunt 
for the Mid-Continent Confe~ence crown, take on the league favorite Southwest Missouri 
State in Springfield Saturday (Oct. 27). Game time is 1:30 CDT. 
Eastern has reached the .500 mark again at 4-4 following last Saturday's 14-n 
shutout over Western Illinois. The Bears are 4-2-1 and were idle this past weekend. 
They upended Western Kentucky, 25-10, two weeks ago in their most recent outing. 
The Panthers, who have won or shared four straight MCC titles, are 1-0 in league 
play following the WIU win. Southwest Missouri is 0-1-1 and cannot win the title since 
Northern Iowa is already 2-0 but can avoid a last place tie with a victorv. 
If EIU wins, it sets up a title clash with the UNI purple Panthers who come to 
Charleston for a November 3 game. 
Saturday will also matchup EIU's passing game against the run oriented Wing-T 
offense of Southwest Missouri. The Bears are rushing for 216 yards a game, which is 
ranked in the top 15 nationally. EIU is No. 2 in passing with 310 per game. 
Eastern survived the Western game with few iniuries as only linebacker Jon Moore 
(Decatur-Ei~enhower) among the starters is listed as out for the SWMO game. 
* * * * * * GAME NOTES * * * * * * 
THE GAME: Eastern Illinois University (4-4) at Southwest Missouri State (4-2-1), 1:30 CPT, 
Saturday, Oct. 27, Briggs Stadium, Springfield. 
RADIO: All the action can be heard on 50,000 watt WLBH-FM Mattoon beginning with the Al 
Molde pregame show at 1:15 •.. Ken Wooddell calls Play-by-play with Doug Bock 
providing commentary. 
SERIES STANDING: EIU leads the series, 5-1-1, and has won the last four straight ... 
Southwest's last win in Springfield was 41-37 in 1q72. 
LAST YEAR: A Parents Day crowd of 12,547, second largest in EIU history, watched the 
Panthers win the MCC title with a 12-3 win ... Chris Nicholson set an EITT 
record with 17 solo tackles ... Jerry Wright caught six passes for 80 vards 
to earn league'player of the week' honors. 
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COACHES RECORD: EIU's Al Molde, in his second season, is 4-4 this fall, 13-7 overall at 
Eastern and 88-49-6 (63.6%) in his 14th season ... he's had ten winning 
seasons and four NCAA playoff teams as head coach at Central Missouri, 
Minn-Morris and Sioux Falls • he's 1-2-1 against Southwest Missouri 
losing two of the games and the tie while coaching at Central Missouri. 
SWMO's Rich Johanningmeier, the dean of MCC coaches, is in his Oth season 
with a record of 50-39-4 ••. a 1964 Southwest grad, he formerly was an 
assistant at American International, Vermont and Connecticut . . . he has 
3-7-1 overall record in Mid-Continent play and is 0-4 vs. EITJ. 
SWMO FACTS: This is the first of three straight home games for the Bears who were idle 
this past Saturday .•• however this is the last conference game for them 
•.. SWMO is led by two all-conference defensive players, linebacker Cor-
nelius Blow and DB Mike Armentrout, who lead the team with 80 and 67 tackles, 
respectively .•• Armentrout, who was an AP NCAA I-AA HM All-American last 
season as he led the nation with 10 pass interceptions, has iust one this 
fall •.• nose guard Dean Schuepbach (6-3, 218, Jr.) leads the team with 
nine QB sacks •.. offensively, the Bears run a Hing-T which is predominantlv 
a rushing attack featuring a lot of misdirection and traps . . . 0B r,reg Arter-
burn, who has been injured but is expected to be ready Saturdav, has thrown 
for 822 yards and rushed for 166 . . • HB Johnny Longstreet has gained '1Rl 
yards, 83 per game •.. if Arterburn is unable to play much, then backun Tom 
Leeker is a capable replacement •.. he scored two TDs in the most recent win, 
25-10, over Hestern Kentucky and was picked the club's 'player of the week'. 
MCC HONORS HILHELMS: Linebacker Derick Hilhelms (Freeport), a redshirt freshman, has been 
picked the Mid-Continent Conference defensive 'player of the week' 
after intercepting a pass and returning it 16 vards for a TD at 
Western, recovering a fumble which stopped a potential HIU scorin~ 
drive at the 15, knocking down one pass and getting in on ten tackles 
• . . running back DuHayne Pitts (Detroit, MI-MacKenzie) was nominated 
to the league as the offensive 'player of the week' after getting 112 
yards on 32 carries. 
HRIGHT'S RECORDS: Hide receiver Jerry Hright (Chicago-Collins) broke the career oassing 
receiving yardage record with five catches for 81 yards last Saturdav 
.•. he now has 2238 career yards topping the previous mark of 2107 
by Willie Hhite (1969-73) •.. Hright now has his sights set on the 
single season record for receptions . . • he has 55 and needs 13 to 
break Rob Mehalic's 1981 record 67. 
BANKS UPDATE: Hide receiver Roy Banks (Detroit, MI-King) is also closing in on some pass 
catching records, most notably the season yardage mark he has cau~ht 
47 passes for 885 yards and needs just 96 yards to top James \'Tarring's oRO 
in the 1978 NCAA II championship season. 
PAYTON MOVING UP, TOO: QB Sean Payton (Naperville-Central) was 13-30-0 for 216 yards last 
Saturday at Hestern, thanks in part to an improved running game and 
a soggy field which did not lend itself to much passing . . . he now 
has 2484 season passing yards and needs just lRo to pass Jeff Chris-
tensen's season record 2672 set in 1981 •.. Payton also has 7~~3 
total offense trailing Christensen's 2626 ... thus far ?avton's 
passing stats per game average out at 23-41-1 for ~10.5 vards and 
two TDs ... Saturday's game was the first one this season he has 
not thrown a TD pass. 
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COVINGTON CHASING MINES: Linebacker Tyrone Covington (Chicago-Morgan Park) Saturday 
should surpass Bill Mines' season record 128 total tackles 
(1982) ... Cov' currently has 123 (3~ solos, 87 assisted) 
.... earlier this year he set a school record with 25 
against Illinois State . he also leads the squad with 
four fumble recoveries and could catch Ortega Jackson's season 
record of six. 
NCAA I-AA STATS: Sean Payton's (Naperville-Central) passing efforts are keeping the 
Panthers among the leaders in several categories ••. Payton is No. 3 
in total offense averaging 291.6 yards per game, and his 248a passing 
yards are second most among I-AA schools . • . Jerry Hright (Chicago-
Collins) is No. 3 in pass receptions with 7.q per game, and Roy Ranks 
(Detroit, MI-King) is No. 12 with 5.9 per game •.• as a team EIU is 
No. 3 passing at 336.4. 
MCC STANDINGS: MCC H-L Points Overall W-L Points 
Northern Iowa 2-0-0 54-27 6-1-0 223-InR 
Western Illinois 0-2-1 43-44 4-2-1 1R3-141 
Southwest Missouri 0-1-1 23-37 4-2-1 15o-118 
Eastern Illinois 1-0-0 14-0 4-4-0 221-193 
OPPONENTS THIS WEEK: Grand Valley (0-7) at Ferris State (1-6) 
Indiana State (7-0) at Southern Illinois (3-5) 
Northeast Missouri (2-5) at Central Missouri 
Toledo (5-0-1) at Kent State 
Illinois State (4-3) at Western Illinois (4-2-1) 
Northern Iowa (6-1) hosts Northern Michigan 
Western Kentucky (1-6) at Morehead State 
MOLDE ON EIU: "It was a very big lift for the defense to get that shutout • • . they 
played extremely well, and it certainly was a confidence builder • . . 
we got a pass rush without blitzing and that pressure up front helped 
take some pressure off our defensive backs ..• but we can't let down a 
bit because Southwest was the preseason pick to win the league and with two 
weeks off should be rarin' to go, espec.ially because it's their Homecoming 
. . . but the win at Western puts us back into the picture as far as the 
conference title goes and that should inspire us to be mentally prepared 
for the game •.• our offensive line did well at Western, and with (DuWaYne) 
Pitts getting over 100 yards, that lifted everyone's spirits ... anytime 
someone does that the linemen take pride with their role in that accomplish-
ment, particularly because it was the first time this season after we had 
been emphasizing the pass so much." 
MOLDE ON SOUTHWEST: "Southwest poses problems for us in that the Wing-T is an offense 
that you don't see very often it's a lot of misdirection plays, 
and Arterburn runs it very effectively •.. they like to control the 
football and, obviously, we want to keep them from doing that ... 
keep them from playing their style. 
-more-
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EIU TWO DEEP: OFFENSE 
TE 21 Calvin Pierce (6-1, 200, Sr.) 
LT 75 Del Pittman ** (6-3, 275, Jr.) 
LG 66 Bob Benning (6-0, 235, So.) 
C 55 Tim Wyatt (6-0, 235, So.) 
RG 79 Mike Kuhn *** (6-2, 245, Sr.) 
RT 62 Steve Bonnes (6-3, 245, So.) 
SE 9 Jerry Wright ** (5-11, 175, Sr.) 
QB 18 Sean Payton (6-0, 185, So.) 
HB 20 DuWayne Pitts (5-9, 170, Fr.) 
FL 2 Roy Banks (5-10, 180, So.) 
SB 81 Jim Schmidt ** (5-10, 170, Sr.) 
DEFENSE 
LT 85 Tom Moskal ** (6-2, 250, Jr.) 
NG 95 Dave Lewandowski (6-3, 260, Fr.) 
RT 77 Randy Harms * (6-2, 235, Sr.) 
SSB 57 Will Smith (6-2, 200, Jr.) 
ILB 33 Tyrone Covington ** (5-10, 210, Sr.) 
ILB 40 Derick Wilhelms (6-1, 210, Fr.) 
WSB 48 Ed Nailon (5-11, 190, Jr.) 
LCB 26 Jerry Jackson (5-9, 180, Jr.) 
RCB 14 Brian Newby (6-0, 185, Jr.) 
SS 42 Bob Bronaugh (5-10, 195, So.) 
FS 4 Reggie Drew ** (6-1, 180, Sr.) 
86 Charlie Vinson (6-0, /.05, So.) 
72 Mark Petersen (6-3, 235, Fr.) 
69 Jim Miteff (6-0, 215, Fr.) 
65 Mike Hurley (6-0, 235, Jr.) 
69 Jim Miteff (6-0, 215, Fr.) 
56 Barry Wolfe * (6-2, 250, Jr.) 
24 Kevin Hunter (5-9, 160, Fr.) 
10 John Rafferty * (6-2, 1qo, So.) 
31 Jeff Shephard (5-7, 200, Fr.) 
45 Jeff Musgray * (5-9, 170, So.) 
15 Scott Sanderson (6-2, 205, So.) 
70 Derold Walls (6-4, 240, Jr.) 
71 Dean Magro * (6-0, 235, So.) 
93 Carl Parker (5-10, 225, Fr.) 
44 Al Jennings ** (5-11, 1qo, Sr.) 
50 Rob DeVita (6-1, 210, So.) 
50 Rob DeVita (6-1, 210, So.) 
58 Chris Nelson (6-1, 200, Fr.) 
5 James Boyd (5-11, 165, Jr.) 
5 James Boyd (5-11, 165, Jr.) 
23 Barry Gravenhorst (S-9, 170, Fr.) 
6 Eric Landstrom (5-11, 170, Fr.) 
PUNT RETURNS: 9 Jerry Wright, 23 Barry Gravenhorst 
KO RETURNS: 23 Barry Gravenhorst, 6 Eric Landstrom 
PUNTER: 41 Evan Arapostathis (5-9, 160, Jr.), 46 Brian Necessary (5-11, 1q0, Fr.) 
KICKOFF: 41 Evan Arapostathis 
PAT, FIELD GOALS: 1 Steve Berryman (5-11, 145, Jr.) 
HOLDER: 81 Jim Schmidt, 15 Scott Sanderson 
LONG SNAPPER: 55 Tim Wyatt, 56 Barry Wolfe 
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